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“I merely took the    
energy it takes to 

pout and wrote some 
blues.” 

 
~Duke Ellington 

“Come to me, all you 
that are weary and are 
carrying heavy bur-
dens, and I will give 

you rest.” 8:00 AM  

CHALICE JANET CUSACK 

2ND CHALICE CARLA BOYER 

ACOLYTE CARLA BOYER 

O.T. LECTOR JANET CUSACK 

N.T. LECTOR CARLA BOYER 

INTERCESSOR LISA DENISCO 

USHER LISA DENISCO 

USHER GAIL LICHWICK 

10:30 AM   

SUBDEACON TORRY GUARDINO 

M.C. TIM POWERS 

THURIFER CLAIRE NEWQUIST 

CRUCIFER DAVID BROKAW 

ACOLYTE 1 LENORA VAUGHN 

ACOLYTE 2 MARLENE PRESLEY 

O.T. LECTOR LOURDES CRUZ 

N.T. LECTOR MICHAEL SAUNDERS 

INTERCESSOR MARK STRUNSKY 

USHER MARK STRUNSKY 

USHER RICK SCOTT 

    

Sunday July 9th 

NEW WEBSITE FOR LECTIONARY READINGS 

THE WEBPAGE IS IN CALENDAR FORM—JUST CLICK ON THE DATE AND YOU WILL 

SEE THE READINGS FOR THAT DAY. 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2017.html 

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

http://www.gracechurchmiddletown.org/
http://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2017.html


 

 

 

Upcoming Events 
Thursday, July 6th -   Office Closed – Mother Ruth Anne and Phyllis out of office 

Saturday, July 8th -   7:30 AM leave for Quiet Day at Holy Cross Monastery 

Sunday, July 9th -   8:00 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite I 
    10:30 AM: Holy Eucharist Rite II 

Wednesday, July 12th -  10:00 AM: Healing Mass  
    Fellowship time following     

Wendy Herm Warrior Scholarship 
Fund 

Envelopes for donations to the Wendy Herm Warri-
or Scholarship Fund are in the back of the church. 
This scholarship, which is being established in 
memory of Wendy Herm, will be awarded to young 
women at Minisink Valley High School who excel in 
both athletics and academics.  ~Mother Ruth Anne 

W e are happy to announce that we can now 
accept items for our annual tag sale. 

Please make sure that your donations are "gently 
used" and clean before 
you bring them to us. We 
are accepting household 
items, glassware, furni-
ture, and "like new" cloth-
ing. Please place your 
items in the hallway 
downstairs. If you are 

bringing clothes, please bring them on 
hangers. The deadline to bring items in will be 
August 6th. If anyone has any questions, please 
contact Eileen Barrett or Mark Strunsky. ~Eileen 

O ne of the greatest treasures in life is friend-
ship. Hearing from old friends, some who we 

haven't seen in years, was such a joy. Thank you to 
all who helped to make our 65th wedding anniver-
sary very special. Also to one new friend who said 
she remembered our greeting her the first time she 
attended Grace and inviting her to sit with us. I 
have to admit we didn't remember the name. She 
told us she has now been singing in the Grace 
Church choir for 20 years! How wonderful. 

~Ruth and Doug Porto 

T o subscribe to Events & More from the 
Diocese of NY, please go to http://

www.dioceseny.org/eventsmore/ and fol-
low the link. 

Grace Grace Grace 

Church   Church   Church   

CalendarCalendarCalendar   
Click HereClick HereClick Here   

http://www.dioceseny.org/eventsmore/
http://www.dioceseny.org/eventsmore/
http://www.gracechurchmiddletown.org/calendar.html


 

 

 

Sound in Vestments 

This Sunday’s Gospel reading concludes with Jesus extending the following invitation to a crowd of people 
who had gathered to hear him: 

Come to me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens, and I will give you 
rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me; for I am gentle and humble in heart, and 
you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light. 

For the last six summers, I have been researching the origins of some of the hymns that we sing and shar-
ing them with you in the service booklet and The Epistle. The most compelling stories share a recurring 
theme: someone is given an unimaginably heavy burden—a debilitating illness, the loss of their eyesight, 
the loss of a child—but rather than allowing themselves to be crushed under its weight, they accept Jesus’ 
offer of relief. The story behind this week’s sequence hymn follows this theme. 

Joseph Medlicott Scriven was born in 1819 in County Down, Ireland, the second child of a well-to-do mili-
tary family. At the age of 24, he was engaged to be married. On the eve of their wedding day, his fiancée 
fell from her horse while crossing a bridge and drowned in the river Bann, as Joseph stood waiting on the 
other side. Reeling from the tragedy, Joseph began to wander, hoping to forget his sorrow. It was then 
that he joined the Plymouth Brethren, one of several Separatist religious societies that had recently been 
established in Dublin. Shortly thereafter, he packed up his belongings and set sail for Canada, leaving his 
family behind, and settled in Port Hope on the north shore of Lake Ontario. 

Ten years later, Joseph received word that his mother was seriously ill. He didn’t have the money to return 
to Ireland, but he wrote a poem to comfort her. Mrs. Scriven evidently sent a copy to a friend, who had it 
published anonymously. Joseph’s poem was set to music, and the hymn “What a friend we have in Je-
sus…” quickly grew in popularity, though no one knew who had written the verses. 

Meanwhile, Joseph fell in love again and became engaged, this time to Eliza Catherine Roche. In order for 
Eliza to marry a member of The Brethren, she had to undergo a baptismal rite, which included full immer-
sion. It was conducted in Rice Lake in April 1860, with the ice barely gone. Eliza, who was already seriously 
ill with consumption, was thoroughly chilled by the experience and developed pneumonia. She weakened 
over the next four months and died on the 6th of August. 

To escape his sorrow, Joseph poured himself into ministry. His own tragedies seemed to make him more 
keenly aware of the suffering of the poor and weak, and he attempted to live according to the Sermon on 
the Mount, giving or lending to anyone who asked and sympathizing with those who were less fortunate. 

On October 10, 1886, at the age of 66, Joseph became critically ill. In his delirium, he rose from his bed and 
staggered outdoors where he fell into a small creek and drowned. His grave was arranged so that his feet 
were opposite those of his lost love, Eliza, so that at the resurrection they might arise facing each other. 

Ira Sankey, an American gospel singer and composer, later wrote: 

Until a short time before his death it was not known that he had a poetic gift. A neighbor, sitting 
up with him in his illness, happened upon a manuscript copy of “What a friend we have in Je-
sus…”. Reading it with great delight and questioning Mr. Scriven about it, he said that he had 
composed it for his mother, to comfort her in a time of special sorrow, not intending that anyone 
else should see it. Some time later, when another Port Hope neighbor asked him if it was true he 
composed the hymn, his reply was, “The Lord and I did it between us.” 

If you have a favorite hymn that you would like to sing this summer, please let me know via e-mail, by 
clicking on my name below. See you in church! 

Michael Saunders 
Director of Music 

mailto:MSaunde1@Stevens.edu


 

 

 



 Your Search Committee 

Co Chairs: 

John Cusack  j.cusack@usa.net 

Allison McLean  apsmclean@hotmail.com 

 

Members 

Joe Barrett  jbar1021@gmail.com 

Liz Bloomer  lbloomer6@yahoo.com 

David Catizone dcat4128@gmail.com 

Lourdes Cruz  lcruz1959@gmail.com 

Lisa DeNisco  lisadenisco@gmail.com 

Kathryn Parker kparker7@hvc.rr.com 

Michelle Tubbs mct053099@yahoo.com 

 

mailto:apsmclean@hotmail.com
mailto:jbar1021@gmail.com
mailto:lbloomer6@yahoo.com
mailto:dcat4128@gmail.com
mailto:lcruz1959@gmail.com
mailto:lisadenisco@gmail.com
mailto:kparker7@hvc.rr.com
mailto:mct053099@yahoo.com


 

To submit suggestions, articles or notices please email Kathryn Parker kparker7@hvc.rr.com or Joe Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com 

Vestry News 

The next Vestry meeting will be held in 
the Parish House Boardroom on        

July 20, 2017 starting at 7:30 pm.  All 
are invited to attend! 

 To read the highlights of the May 18, 2017 

Vestry meeting, click here.  

 To read the highlights of the April 20, 2017 

Vestry meeting, click here.  

Contact Your Vestry 

Wardens 

Torry Guardino trguardino@gmail.com                Claire Newquist cnewquist@frontiernet.net 

    Clerk of the Vestry                                           Treasurer 

Eileen Bloomer ebloomer@hvc.rr.com        Janet Cusack  j.cusack@usa.net 

Vestry 

Lourdes Cruz lcruz1959@gmail.com                 Liz Bloomer  lbloomer6@yahoo.com 

Joseph Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com    Connie Herm cherm51@yahoo.com  

Lisa Denisco lisadenisco@gmail.com                     Sue Scott rsuescott@gmail.com 

Allison McLean  apsmclean@hotmail.com                Tim Powers tmp617@gmail.com 

Mark Strunsky markstrunsky@gmail.com   

P lease remember to take a look at the 
Goodshop Program (www.goodshop.com).  

You just might like it! 

 

Try out our new audio mixer to listen to the 
10:30 Sunday Mass live.  No matter 

where you are you can join us in 
worship. 

Just click here! 

ShopRite Grocery Gift Certificates are available for sale EVERY Sunday after each ser-
vice.  Grace Church receives 5% on the sale of the cards from ShopRite, while you 
purchase the cards at face value!  Shoprite gift cards can make shopping for that 
family dinner easy.  Our ongoing fundraiser of Shoprite gift cards helps you prepare 
your meals while helping Grace  Church.  Please keep us in mind when preparing 
your shopping lists! 

We are happy and pleased to announce that we can now accept credit card purchases for the 
ShopRite gift cards.  So, if you use a rewards credit card you can now accumulate points while sup-
porting Grace Church!   

mailto:kparker7@hvc.rr.com
mailto:jbar1021@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8gABpmsN1KfMldNSUFRNFZIUFE/view?usp=sharing
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http://www.gracechurchmiddletown.org/listen/sunday-1030-service-live-streaming-audio.html

